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PREAMBLE
We. the workill£ po(l ple of Et hiopia. based on a cemurie!;o{Ild glorious
hil1ory. are ~npged in a s,eat ,evolutionary stru"l. to extricat. our~lve5
from OUr curr.nt Slate of backwardness, and to transform Ethiopia into a
50Ciaiist $O<iety with a hiah level of development WhC1e justice. equality Md
50Cial prosperity prevail.
Ethiopia. the home of a brilliant Mcient civilization. has been an indepen_
dent stat. which has uisted in oon tinuity for many thousands of years.
The Ethiopian ,(ate has existed a.s a mu!tinationaIS(at • . Its nationalities
and diverse oommunities have foraed a unity th'ougll cultural interrours •.
migrations, commerce and similar interaClions in times of peace as well as in
times of war. Therefore. Ethiopia's ton, history of independence has been the
history of Ih. united nisten.e and common st muk o f her nationalities.
On ""count of Ethiopia's SUatesic k>cation at the cross·roads linking the
cominents of Africa. A,ia. and Europe, the fertility of her $Oil and the ,reat
rive" that originate in'ide her territory. foreigne.s have made various at·
tempt.! to invade and divi<1e be. up. In particular. since the emergence of
capitalism in Weste, n Europe in the sixteenlh centu,y, coloni aluts repeatedly
tried 10 bring Ethiopia under their control. However, the Ethiopian people
have heroically and victoriously repulsed the repeated aggressive allempiS of
invadef1 and colonialists to occupy their motherland. Even when capita~.m
evolved into the monopoly stage and imperialists set out to divide the world
amoll3 themselves. Especially. the great victory sco~ at Adwa in l8% ove,
a "'1Ionial army that was modem by contemporary st andardS, hal earned
Ethiopia a special pll<e of honor and a glorious histo!)' in the annals of the
world ~nti.imperialist suugg!e. By achieving victory ove, Ihe for= o f fasdst
aggreMion throul!h the struuJe and sacrifices of he, patriots during the five
year period she. once again. proved that no powe, could prevent her from
holdina aloft the banner of her historic independen~.
T he Ethiopian people. by repulsing the aggressive attempts of their enemies
and by scoring ,uccessive viClories, have proved their indomitability and their
ual from freedom thereby ensurinl! Ihe inviolability of Iheir country.
On the other hand. the working people of Ethiopia. having pasled througll
different 5OCio-economic systems in the course of their long history. have. in
lbe proce!;S. expcrien~d bitter dass oppression and nploitation. In partiCula r. it is well known that the relationship prevalent in the reudal system
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had subjected lhe pcasanl.$ to the abho".n! yoke of oppreuion. Moreover,
the ~pl. were ~ictim;~.d in lhe clash"'! frequently waged among the feudal
lords, through various means fObbed of the fruiu ofthoi, Iabo;>r iUld alternate.
Iy subjected 10 hunlle" disease and maSS death.
The oonlradictiollS within the system havinll intenSified with the emeTic"".
of capitalism and the pe<lpl. havin& ~ached a slage where (hty could no
Ion,., bear the bu rden of oppression, ,h. feudal system was ovenh'own
through the g,eat ".rifie" made by the progressive 5e"tions of society. Thus.
n\lf popular revolution, which erupted in 1974 has pavtd the way for Ih. cur_
rem sovereignly of the peOple.
In the absence of organized vanguard leadership during the outb reak of ti>e
revOlution, the Provisional Military Adminisnllive Council, whi~h was con·
$Iiluled from Ihatsegmenl of the armtd forces, which formed lUI integral part
of the wo rki", people, btgan to coordinate and ltad Ihe $lruggJe. Subse.
quently, il laid the foundati<:ln fo' a new popular or<kr by aboU$h.ing tbe
monarchy and $uc<:cssively takin, vari<:lu$ rc>'oIutionary measures. Rural
land. urban land and e~tra houses. and majo r enterpri$CS of production,
di$tribution and ...... iccs . became Ihe property of Ihe people. Favorable con·
ditions for Ihe <quality of nationalities, of theliCJ<Cl; and of religions have been
~reated. The working people, organ~ed in variou • ...,tors. have won the righl
10 decide on Ihe affairs of their country.
It is not without diffkulty that we. the workin, people of Elhiopia, have
been able to earn estly embark o n the nrnggleto connruct the ... w society in
whi~h justice, equality and prl)<perity reign. The primary task was 10 .u,·
mount Ihe tryi", ob~tacle, IiCI in our path by Out class enemie •. Much as we
have been .trugglinll for our iDdependence and unity in Ihe past, SO also today
we have reached the presem favorable period for rapid social progrcss by
slruggling for Ihe attainment of Our objectives IInder tile banner of .. Revolu·
tionary Motherland Or Death!".
O ur primary OOnCCro at present bting de""lopment, tile overall objtc\iv.
is to lay the malerial and technical basis necu.sary for the conslruclion of
socialism by completing tile Nalional Ikmocratic Revolution. However,
sine. anti.revolutionary and anli·sodaUst imperialist and reactionary forces
would nOI refrain from allemplin, 10 obst ruct our genuine march on Ihe path
of progress . wilhstandin, their .fforts constitules another fronl of our
Struule.
Having achieved tile leadership of the Worke ..' Party of Elhiopia, which
i< tile fruit of our bitter ,(ruggle, we tile "'orking people of Ethiopia are nOw
in a reliable ~itllalion for attaining our objecti.e by developing ou, political
cu ll lire. Accordingly, whil. upho lding the trll$l of ou, fordathe." we are "'"
((nsively en,aged in the hi$loric lask of building the new social order. The
completion of Ihe seuing.up of the new polilical system i. a prerequiSite for
out effou. to yield fruil, thereby enabUnll u~ to attain Our objecti~.
Therefore, we. the working people of Ethiopia, have by Ollr referendum of
1 February 1987 approved thi~ConS\itulion. whiCh is the supreme law of the
IlUId and the basis for establi$hing and admiru..tering the People'~ Ikmocratic
Republic of Ethiopia, and in which:
- our sovereignty is expressed.
- Ihe unity of Ollr ooumry and the <quality of nationalities. based on ou,
right to self.determination. is ensured.

-basic freedoms and righu are guaranteed and duties respected,
-a solid foundalion for Ihe construction of socialism i.laid, and
- we are enabled to make Our due contribution to wor ld peace,
democracy and social progress.

jusli~,

PARTON£
The Social Onk.

CHAPTER ONE
The Polilical System
Artjdt I

I. The People' s Democratic Republic of Elhiopia is a Slate of the workins
peOple founded on the alliance of workers and peasants and th. participation
of the intelliaentsia , tM revolutionary army, artisans and other democJalic
sections of society.
2. The People's Democratic Republic o f Elhiopia is a soverei", state whose
territory comprisin, the land. air space and territorial waters, induding 1M
islands, is indivisible and inviolable.
3. The People 's DemocraTic Republic of Ethiopia shall , while ae·
romplishing the naTional democratic revolution, lay the foundation for the
ronslTuction of socialism.
Arlicle 2

I. The People' s Democratic Republic of Ethiopia is a uniTary , tate in which
all nalionalilies
in equalily.
2. The People', Democralic Republic of Ethiopia shall ensure lhe equality
of nalionalities , combal chauvinism and narrow nalionalism, and strengthen
Ihe unily of tM workin, people of all nalionaHlies.
3. T he People's Democralic Republic of EThiopia shall emure the rommon
advane<:men! of Ihe nationalities , by progressively eliminatinillhe disparity
in their t<!onomic develOpmenl. payin, particular atlention to th ose in lower
stages of development .
4. The People's Democratic Republic of Ethiopia ,hall emute tM ..aliUllion o f regional autonomy .
5. The People'. Democrat;c Republic of EThiopia shall enSure Ihe equality,
devdopmenl and respectabi lity of the lanBuaBes o f tl>< nationalities.
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Arliclt 3

I. In the Peop~'5 Democratic Republic of Ethiopia pOwe, belongs to the
workin, prop] • .
2. The workin, ptOple a.,eise Ihei' power through the National Sheng!)
and I()(ai iM.>gO$ whieh they «tablish by election. The authority of olhor
o"an, of state , halJ Ikrive from (Mile orlan. of Slale power.
). The working people exerci$e their pO ... e, also through referendum.
Article 4

I. In the People', Democratic Republic of Ethiopia 1M organization and
functioning of the organs of state i. based on Ih. principle of democratic cen tralism.
2. AU orpn! of Slate power, from the lowe,' 10 1he high«I, ,Itall be
established by election. The orpns of 5tale power shall exercise CC'ntraiism
and local initiative . Dec;.ions of higher organ. ,hall be executed by lower
o rlans. Lower organs are accountable to hisher organ!.
Article j

Organs of 51ate, mass organizations, other asweialiODS, offICial, Ihereof
and evCTy indi';dual shall obsCTve weialisilegalily.
Ar/icle 6

I. The Worke,,' Party of Elhiopia, which is guided by Marxism·leninism.
is a vanguard party dedicated 10 ,erving the working peoplo and prolecling
Illeir int.,,:s ts.
2. The Workers' Party of Ethiopia charts tile direction for the development
of the eountry and i, th. sui din, foree of the stale and the entire society.
3. All Party organs shall observe Ihe Constilution of lhe People's
Democratic Republie of Ethiopia.
Ankle 7

Ma" organizatiOns are forums for the participalion of the people in the
counlry', political, economic, social and cultural lif• . They shall participate
in Ihe fonnulalion and implemenlal;on of Slate policy.
Anicit 8

The objective of the dOlielopment of the Ethiopian politicat system is to ac·
eel.rate the process of laying the foundation for the conSlru<l.ion of the
weialiSl system by enhancing lhe p;lfIicipalion of th. working peoplo ;n Slale
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and key social activities. by improving the organization and fun<'lionin& of
Slate organs. by consolid ati ng the working IXOPle', control, by proml)tina Ih.
role of mass orpnintions and by slrenglhoning the legal basis of the aclivities of the slate and sociely.

C HAPTER TWO
The Economic System
ANkle 9

I. The Stale shall advance the material and cultural development of the
worling ]XQple which is Ihe primary objective of economic construCTion.
2. The state .hall extricate the country flom economic hackwardness by

p'"","sively broadenjns and ,(renglhening socialist relations of production
and by a=lera\inllhc devdopmenl of the productive forces through 1he application of Kiene. and IcchnolOiY.
3. The &tate ,hall build a highly interdependent and integrated national
economy, it shall mengthen the economic relationship i>et"'Cen rural and ur_
ban ilr~as as ... ell a. between lbe periphery and the center.
Ankle II)

I. The S!aIC shalt ensure Iha. Ihe ecologica! ba!ance is mainlai""d and, by
ensurini Ihe conservalion and <ltvelopmenl of na.ural reso"""" , particularly
land, waler, forC$I, and wildlife, i•• hall iuaramee tbeir utilization for .he
bendit of the worki", people.
2. The $Iale shall ensure Ihal human sett lemenl pattern, corrC$pond 10 Ihe
distribution of nalUra! resources in order 10 create favorable conditions for
development.
3. The ,tate shall encourage the scallered rural pOpulalion to form con·
solidated communities in order to free rural life from backwardness and to
enable .he people to auain a better social life.
A'lid. /I

The stal. shall iuide the economic and social activities of the country
through a centra! plan.
At/ide 11

In .he People', Democratic Republic of Ethiopia the form. of o .... n.rship
of the means of production are socialist , .hat is. stale and cooperative owI)('·
ship, private ownership and other forms of ownenhip as dcttTmincd by law.
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Arlid~

IJ

I. Slale owne"hip

public ownership.
2. The statc shall. (hroulh (I>< ownrnhip of key production, distribution
and 'l"fvicc enterprises. play 1M leading role in lhe «onomy. Natural
r.... urces, in particular land, mineral" water and forest, are ,laIC property.
The development and utili1.ation of natural rHOut= shall be determined by
law.
j.

Arti,* U

Tile ,lale shall provide the n =a,y support and encouragement for the
.~pansion of th. role of cooperative ownership .

Artide I'
Private ow"" .. hip .hall, guided by ,tate policy, carry out acllvI!!es
beneficial to tile national econo my. The right 10 traMfe, private ownenhip
in aero,dance with the law is guaranteed.
Article /6

POTSona1 property is prOlec\ed Iry law. The ri,h( to transfer personal property in accordance wilh thda ... ;. guaranteed.
Artidt 17

The Slale may. where public imerest so lequires, purchase, requisition by
makini appropriale payment. Or nalionalize upOn p;lyment of compensation,
any property in accordance wilh tl>c law.
Arlid~

18

I . Labor is an honorable source of weallh and well-being of soci<1Y. The
social standina of any person .hUhe d<1ermined by his work.
2. The slate shall progressively enourethe realizalion of Ih. principle "from
ea<:h according In his ability, 10 each according to his wor k".
l. The Slale sball see 10 it lhal soci<1Y" dedication 10 work, know. how and
crealivity are enhanced.

'"
CHAPTER THREE
Social and Cultural Policy

Article 19
I. The $lale shall (nsure Ih. expansion of tducation and orher "",ans for
enriching knowledge in order to dovclop a new cuhure and lay lh. foundation
for socialism by cohancins cili.en,' intellectual and physical development as
wen 11.1 their capability for work.
2. The stale and society shall provide Ih. necessary support (0 mabie
citizens 10 participate in physical (raining and sports.
Arlide 2f)

St.-

I. The ,talc and $OCitly sball, through II>< provision of varion. social
vieu and other forms of as,i'lance, care for the family. a. it is the basi. of
.ociely.
2. The OIale and society shau pay .pecial allemion 10 Ihe upbrinlillll of
children in order that they may grow up as citizens imbued with a scientific
outloo k. morally. intellectually and physically sl ,ona. with love fo. the oountry and committed to socialism.

Ar/idt

]J

The $tate and society ,haU progressively expand beahh, pension, in.uran<:e
and other forms of soc;al security scrvi«, in o rder to improve the well.bci1\3
of II>< pc<:Ipl<.

Ar/iclt ]]
The !late and society ,hall provide 'pc<:ial care for l!w,e diubled in the
COune of defending Ihe sovereignly and territorial integrily of Elh;opia and
u Jeguardinll tl>< revolution. as well as for the families of martyrs.
ArriC/~

]J

The state and soo::i<1y .hall enSu re that historical and. culmral heritage is
preserved, that harmful pracli«s an eradicated, that the working pc<:Iple a rc
imbued with ,oo::iali'l morality and Ihat proletarian cuhure progressively
prevails.

CHAPTER fOUR
IXfense of the Country, Protection of the People and the Revolution

Article U
I. The People" Democratic Republic of Ethiopia ,hall defend its , over_

cignty and tttritorial integrity and safeguard the revolution.
Z. The defense of the country and the revolution is tile hislorle responsibi~·
I~ of the entire workin, people.

Article 25
I. "The PC<lplc' , Democratic Republic of Ethiopia shall maintain a strong
defense force.
2. The defense force of the PC<lple's D<mocratk Republic of Ethiopia is an
army of the working PC<lple that stands and struggles for the unity of tile
country, the supremacy o f the workin!! people and for pe~ and socialism.

AT/icle 26
l. The People's Democratic Republic of Ethiopia shall m engthen the

country's defense capability .
2. The People'. Democratic Republic of Ethiopia shall promote the work_
ina PC<lple" spirit of patriotism and revolutionary valor. al)(] when net:eS"ry,
mobili.e the entire workin!! people for the defense of tlte country al)(] the prot,""tion of lite PC<lple and the revo lution.
3. T he People's Democratic Republic o f Ethiopia shall foster the spirit of
soci.list patriotism of the youth and implement the national military service.
4. The People' s Democratic Republic of Ethiopia , hall organize civil
defen se to withstand natura l and man.made calamities.

CHAPTER fIVE
Forcign Policy

Article 27
"The foreiln policy o f the People' s Democratic Republic of Ethiopia is based on the principles of proletarian internationalism, peaceful coexistence and
non_alignment .

Articl. 28
I. The PC<lple' . Democratic Republic o f Ethiopia. whil e saf"luarding the

'"'
imc,csu of (h. tount,y, shall promote re1ation$ and cooperation with all
.!ales On the basis of equality a nd mutual benefit. It shall r., pea the right
o f Ilates 10 live under the social and economic system of their choice.
2. Tile People'. Democratic Republic of Ethiopia shall promote all·round
relatio,," and cooperation with socialist states, and strengthen it$ relations
with th. international working dass mov."","!, revoluti.mary democratic
forces. nationallibcration movement, and other dem()CTatic and JIC"",,·1oving

forces.
3. The People" Democratic Repub lic of Ethiopia shall staunchly wuUI.
against imperialism. COlonialism, neo-c:olonialism, racism and other forms of
oppres,;on and exploitation.
A'/iclt 19

The People', Democratic Republic of Ethiopia shal! saive for cooperation
among ~ples, mutual developmem and the ,trengtheninll of good·
neighborly .elations with adjoininliStales On the basis of resptCl for the in·
violability of natiemal sovereillnly and terrilorial integrity of .Iates, non·
interference in their imemal affain. peaoeful resolution of conflicts and, in
general, lhe principles of non·alignment.
A nkle )(1

T he People's D<:m<><:.alic Republic of Ethiopia shall actively participate in in·
lernational and regional organialions tMllland for pea"" and for the "'ell·
bei", and progress of mankind.

PART TWO
a ll •• n. hlp, Fl'ftdo/IU. Right. ud DUlies

CHAPTER SIX
Citizenship
Arlid~JI

I. Any perron with both o r one parent Dr EthiDpian citizenship is an
Ethiopian.
2. Particulars relating to dtizen,hip .haU be d<termined by law.
l. The conditions and pr<><:edures fD. the aequi,itiD" Df Ethiopian citi..,n·
ship by dtizen. of ocher countries and statele.. persons shall be determinfd
bylaw.

""
ArliC/~

]]

l. The slatc shall pr<llect the rights and into.cst.! of Ethiopians abrond.
2. No Ethiopian may be utradited.
Arric/e 33

The People's Democratic Republic of flhiopia shall , ranI asylum to
fo ••i"'..... p"rsecuted for their Struggle in nat;onalliberation and anti· racist
movemenn and for the caus<: of peace and democracy.
Arric/e 34

I. Citizens of otbe. ooumries and statelc ... person.< wilhin lhe territory of
the People's Democralic Republic o f Ethiopia shall have freedoms. rights and
duties determined by law.
2. The Slale may 001 ext radite a ciliu-n of another country Or a stateless per_
SOn e~cept as stipulated by international a,n!ernent.

CHAPTER SEVE N
Fundamental Freedoms. Rights and Duties Qf Citizens
Arlicle JJ
l. Ethiopian. are equal befm. the law, irrespective of nationality. sex,
retigion, occupaTion, social Or other StaIUS.
2. Equality amon, Ethiopians $hall be cnsuud throuSh equal participation
in political, tCOnomk, social and cultural affairs.

Ar/icle J(j
I. In the P~ple:'l [kmocratic Republic of Ethiopia wOmen ar>d mon have
e<jual ri,hts.
2. The state .hail provide women .. ilh special support. particularly in
education, training and employment !O that they may participate in political.
~onomic, $O<ial and cultural affairs on an equal wi, with mon.
1. The stat. shall ensure that appropriate mea.urOS are prOgrcssively taken
for wOmen to be provided with health $CTYicos. suitable: workin, conditions
and adequate rOSt period. during pregnancy and maternity.

Ar/icle 37
t. Marriage is based On the consent of a man and a woman who have at_
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la;~td

majority. SPOU5CS have equal rights in Iheir family relations. Marriage
shall Ix protected by the state.
2. Children, whelher born in Or oul of wedlock. have equal righls.

AT/iel.38
I. Ethiopian. ha • • the ,IIlN to work.
2. The otale .hall. bast<! on Ihe development of Ihe na1ional economy, proV .... iv.1y eru;ur. Iha! employment opportunities are crealed and wo rking
oondition. improved.
Arricl.39

I. T I>c righl of the workina people 10 rcst i'lluaranteed.
2. The stale ,hall determine workilll hours and rest periods and ensur.that
weial .... ices be neficial for the leisur. of the working people are progreSSive·
ly expanded .

Ankle 40
L. Ethiopians have the right 10 fr~ educatio n.
2. The , tate shall p'osressively ensure compu]s,,,y education for ochool_agt
children and expand schoo ls and vocational institutions of various types and
level,.
Arr;c/~

4/

I. Ethiopian, have the fr~om to conduct rtS"arch and engage in creative
aClivilies in ,de""" , t..,hnology and the ans.
2. The Slale shall e""our~ethe research and creali~ activities of citium,
and provide special ,uppan for research and crealive activities that contribute
to the improvement of the Ii";,,, standard of lhe work;", people and the ac·
celeration of social;,e consifuction.

Arlielt 42
I. Ethiopians have the fight to health care.
2. TII.e Ilate shall provide health ~rvi«s by prollressiveiy upanding health
institutions .

Anicit4J
I . Ethiopians are guarant«<l inviolability of the person.
2. Ethiopian, are guarant«<l inviolability o f the home. No one may enter
the home of another against hi' will .....cep! as prescribed by law.
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Artidt 44

I , No pcnon may be a.mlt<! except in flaff'Dlllt deHc/o, o' by the order
of lhe procurator. or by a coun decision. Or as may be prescribed by law.
2. Any a""led P<'.50n shall be produced in coun within 48 hourI;
however,lhis porioel shall nOI inCludelhe lime rfCIuirtd to ~ach the nearest
courl.
Articlt 45
J. No penon accused of violati n, criminal law shall be .onsid.,td ,"illy
unles' il is .0 determined by a CQIIrl.
2. The criminal law does not apply retroactively unl .., it favors Ih.
accused.
J. Any accused peTSon has the ,i,hllO defend himself Or ap~int. defense
counsel. Where a p"rson is chRISt<! wilh a serious offense and his inability
to appoint a defenSt CQuftS"1 il eslablishtd, lhe stale shall appoint one for him
free ofchal,., as delermined by law.
4. Everyone h... the duty tQ give legal teSlimony excepl against him ..!f or
as may be prescribed by law; however, no violence or prc,"urc may be applied
to compel a person to 100tify. Any ttSlimony obtai ned by violence Or prO$sure
shall be null and void.

Article 46

I. Elhiopians are ,uaunteed freedom of con"';ence aOO religion.
2. The exercise of freedom of reli,ion may nOI be in a manner conlrary 10
Ih. inlt<C$t of Ih. stale and the revolution. public morality o r the frt-edom of
other citi~ens _
3. Stale aOO religion are separate. The le,al statU$ of religious institutions
shall be determined by law.
Article 47

I . Elhiopian. are guaranteed freedom of speech. pre". assembly. peaceful
demonslration and associalion.
2. The $lat e shall provide the ne.:O$sary malerial and moral support for the
exercise of Ihose freedoms.
Arliclt 48

I. Ethiopians arc ,uaranteed freedom of m()vement.
2. Every Ethi()pian has the freed()m to change his place of residence wilhin
the te"ilOry of the People's Democratic Republ ic of Ethiopia.

'"

A'/klt 49
Elhiopian. are

8Uaran(~

$<!Creey 'If oorrt$p<!Il(i(ncc.

Ankle 50

1. Ethiopians have the 'iJ!,hl 10 elect and bt dtclro,
2. EVeTY Ethiopian, except the insane and thQSC dtpriv"" by law 'lfthe ,jlbl
to elect and be elected has, irrespective or nationality, SC:C, r¢Jigion, occupation. social or Olher 'talUS, the dghl to elect members o f the organs of stale
pOwer On anainina Ihe age of eighteen and u, be elected 10 the same On anain_
illilh. aile of (wenty-one. Paniculars shall be dOl."nintd by law.
Artidt 51
J . Ethiopians Mve the dehl 10 $IIbmit proposals as ... ell as criticisms suppont<! by evidence oonce,ning Ihe functioning of Siale and m3$i5
organizalions.
2. The ofrlCial, and institution. concerned must examine and respond (0
the propOSal. and criticism. submintd and take appropriate aClion. Taking
retalialory measures against a citizen who sub mits prOpOSals Or criticisms
shall be punishable by law.

Article '1

Ethiopian. have the right 10 submit complainlS agaill$l Slale organs and
mass organiutions or officials lhereof. Such complaints mUlt be examined
and responded to.
ArlkkJJ

I. Safe,uardins the $CCurity of the Motherland , th. revolution and the
gaill$ of the workin, people is a "eal honor, supreme duty and obligation of
every Ethiopian.
2. Treason a&ainllth. Motherland is Ih. gravest crime rommitted agaill$t
Ihe people, entailin, severe punishment.
1. National military service i, the ri,hl and duty of every Elhiopian. Its im_
plementation shall be determined by law.
Article

5~

Ethiopians have Ihe dUly to work by respectin, their responsibilities and
work discipline, carin, for property and raisin&productivity in their respective f ..lds of endeavor, rcooJl.llirin, that labor is socially useful and is the bas"
of human lire and that h. who works hen.fits therefrom.

'"
Arlitl~

55

I. Ethiopians have the duty to safesuard and care for wcialiS( property.
1. Ethiopians have the duty 10 panicipll1e in state and social endeavcm to
safeguard, care fo r, col1e<:1 and ulilile historical memorabilia and cullural

heri',",•.
l. Ethiopians have the dUly to prOltet and conserve nature and natural
resources, especially to develop foreSII and to protect and ca •• for soil and
waler resources.
Arridt 56
Ethiopians have Ih. dUly to ass isl in 1M effort of ensurill3 the equality of
the sues and occupations. of st rengthrni", lhe lies and mutual respect
among the workin, people of the vanous naTionalities, and of enhancin, the
tlhi. of collective effort in the building of a socialist system.
Arliclt 57

Every Ethiopian has the dUly to obse,..... the Constitution and laws of the
People'. Democratic Republic of Ethiopia, and to uphold the honor and
di,nity of Ethiopian citiun.hip.
Arr;c/~

58

The exerci~ of frOdioms and ri,hlS and the discharge of duties by citizen.
shall be determined by law. The exerci.e of freedoms and right. by citizens
may be limited by law only in order to prOttc1 the interests of the .tate and
society as well as the freedoms and rights of other individuals.

PART THREE
Struct un: and Functionill& of the State

CH APTER EIGHT
The Form of the State
ArtiC/~

59

The People's Democratic Republic of Ethiopia is a unitary state comprisi"i
administrative and autonomous regions.
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3. EsLablish
a) The Council of Slale;

b) Tht Council of Minist,,,. miniSlries, State rommiuee,. CQmmi$5ions and
authorities;

cJ The Supreme Coun;
d) TI•• Office of (he Procurator Oenetal;
oJ The National Workers' Control Com min..,; and
f) T he Office of the Auditor Gelleral
of II>< People" [kmocralic Republic of c lltiapi •.

4. Elect
aj The P'tSidenl;
b) The Vice President;
cj The Vice Pr.,idents of (he Council of State, Ih. Secretary and members
thereof;
d) Upon presentalion in a~ordance wilh Article 86 sub·anicle l{b), Ihe
Prime Mini,ter. Deputy Prime Ministe" and Olher members of the Council
of Min;sters;
oj Upon pr...,nlalion in a""ordan •• with Article 86 mb.anide I(d), ,he
President, Vice Presidents and Jud,es of Ihe Supreme Coun , 1M Procurator
General, Ihe Chairman of the National Worker" Control Commiuee, and
Ibe Audilor ~neral
of the People's Democratic Republic of Ethiopia.
Cause referenda 10 be rond""ted on major nalional issue, when it deems
il nec ..,ary.
5.

6. Ascertain Ihe validit y of Ihe eleclion of iU memb<n.
Arlid~

64

Candidate. to the National Shengo shalt be nominated by orpn. of Ihe
Workers' Pany of Ethiopia, mau organiUltion,. military units and other
bodies '0 emilled by law.

Article

(jJ

I. The election of momher. of Ihe National Shengo ,hall b< universal,
tejual, direct and by secret ballol.
2. The <lection of memb<:rs of tb. National Shengo shall b<: bued on II><
.ize of poPulation.
J. The representation of nalionalilies in the National SI><ngo .hall b-e en_
sured in Ih. electoral process.
ArtiC/~

66

The electorate has Ihe li"'IIO recall a memb<:r of Ih. Nalional Shell30 in
whom il has lost confiden.,.,.

'"
Artic~

67

The National Sheo,o shall hold One regular session pcr year _E>:traordinary
scssions ma~ be called by decision of lhe Council of Stale, or by Ihal of the
P,esi<i<nl of It.. Republic, or when one third of the members ,0 '<'<Iuest.
Article 68

I. The term of th. Nalional Shengo shall be five years.
2. Generalelectioll$ for a DCW Shengo shall be held twO momh, prior 10 the
expiry of Ihe term of the Shengo. Upon Ihe e~piry of lhe term of the outgoing
Shengo, the incumbem Council of State shall cOnvene the new Shengo.
3. As SOOn as the
Sherl'o is convened. ils firs t task shall be to elect the
.... mbcn of the o'lians of state stipulated in Article 63 sub.aniele 4 of Ihis
Constitution.
4. The incumbent Council of Slale and President shall remain in office un_
Iii the newly elected Shenao convenes and
a Council of State and Pr •• j·
dem of th. Republic.

""w

.Icc"

Article 69
Ih~ ~n! of war or O!Mr emergency
I~rm un!il such tim. as th. emergency

In
its

Arlid~

1M Nalional Shellio may prolong
is terminated.

70

Th~

National Sh~ngo shall establish standin, and od hoc commis,ion,
necessary for irs activities.
Arridt 7J

The Council of State, the Prosident of th~ R~public. oommilS;ons of the
National SMngO, members oftl>e National Sh~n ,o . the Cou<>eil of Ministers,
the Supreme Court, the Procurator O~ n ~ral, shengos of higher admini.rrativ ~
and autonomous ,egions. and mass organU.atiQns through thei, national
O'lBnS hav~ th~ ri,ht 10 initiate legislation.
Arlidr 72

I. Two-thirdS of the m~mbeT$ of the National Sl>engo shall const;tut~ a
quorum.
2. Any bill or decision of th~ Shengo shalll>e deemed adopted wh~n passed
by a simple majority of th~ members prcs~nt . This is without projudic~ to Ar·
ticle ! 19 of this Constitution.

>9,
Arlid~

73

The National Shengo shall hold ill sessions in public unless it decides 10
meet in CtJmntl.
Artidt U

Mcmbtrs of rhe National Shengo are plenipOtentiary ""presenl'lives of the
working people.
ArliC/~

n

t. No pe<;>ple', deputy shall be arrested Or prosecuted without the permis·
sion of the National ShelllO or. between '''sions, withoullhal of the Council
of State, .~cept when caught in jlagron1e delk/() for a serious offense.
2. No people'. deputy may be questioned or pro~uted for opinions eJI·
prmed at sossions of the ShenllO and its organs.
Ar/ide 76

I. People', deputies shall fOllow up On the implementation of laws passed
and dedsions made by Stale organs.
2. People', deputies have the right 10 add ••• , question, IQ Slate O'gans,
rna .. organization. and other institutions, and Ih.~ are obliged 10 provide
appropriate repli ....
A,ticle 77

PtQpJe's deputi ... shall keep their regular job. Conditions that must be
fulfilled to enable them to perform their duties as deputies shall be determin_
ed by law.
Artide 78
I . Each people's deputy has the responsibility of explainina to his elec-

torate the laws enacted and decisiotU adoptro by tl>< National Sl>engo, to
receive their views and to provide appropriate repli ... to questions addressed
to him.
2. Each people's deputy shall submit periodic repom on his activiti ... to his
electorate.
Arlicle 79

A people's deputy shall make the foUowing pledge before assuminll his
duti... ,

'"

I solemnly pltd~ /0 dtdit:l1lt myself 10 Ihe /rudom and unity of Ilrt ~.
pit 'S IhmomJlic Republic oj Ethiopia, II> be fai/hjll/IO .rodoUsm. /0
IiVi' pr«edence /0 Ihe wU/ and iMert5IS o/Ihe W(},king peOple. and 10

strive Jor lire imp/emtnlOlion of this COlUlilUliI;IIt Qnd alirer lows.

A'/iclt 80
Articles of Ihis Constitution relating 10 tbe working procedures of the Na·
liona] Shenga, as well as the nomination, eitttion, accountability, privil.g ....
duties and recall of people', depuri •• shall apply mUllllis mU/(1I1dis (0 ,hengos
established and deputies elected al alilovel •.

CHAPTE R TEN

The Council of Slate
Arric/e 81
l. The Council of State. esTablished in aCC<lrdance with Anicle 63 .u».

anicle J.(a) of this Constitution, is an organ of state pOwer fun<:tioning as a
nanding body of the National Shengo.
2. The Council of State shall have a Prtsidcnt, Viet Prtsidmts, a Sttrttary
and mcmbe<1.
3. The P't,idem of the People's Democratic Republic o f Ethiopia i. the
Prtsidcnt of the Council of SIal<.
4. The Vice President of the People'. Democratic Republic of Ethiopia i.
Vice Prtsident of the Council of Slale.
Article

8}

The Council of Slate .hall have til.. followinll ~wm and dutits:
tal Ensure !he implememation of Ihe Constilution and other laws;
b) Inlerpret !he Constilution and other law,;
cJ Revoke regulations and dirttlivts i$lued by Slate organ. accountable to
the National ShellSO, whtJ><ver !hese are contrary 10 law! enacted by the Na·
tional Shengo, tbe Council of Slate and !he Presid em of tlie Republic;
d) Ratify and denounce int..-national trcatits;
e) Granl amnesty;
I) Gram citizenship;
&.l Granl pOlitical asylum;
h) Award medals. orde" and prizes.
la) Announce Ihe date of el...,tion for tbe Nalional Sh.nlo and regional

shenllos;
b) Can reaular and extraordinary session, of the National Sho"3o;
c) Coordinatc Ihe work of Ihe !tanding and Qd hoc commi .. ioru ofTho Na·
tional Shengo;

".
d) Establish thc Der~n", Council;
ej Oversee the discharge of TosPQmibii;(ies by the Council of Ministers, the
Supreme Coun, the Procurator
al, the National Workers' Comfol
Commintc and the Audilor General;
n Perform other duties as,illn..:! 10 it by Ih. National Shengo;
g) Submit rePQru on iLS activities 10 Ih. Nalional Shengo.

o.....

3. The Cou"";l of State may i5lue De<:rttS wbere lcall1ation is required 10
implement the powe" and duties entrusted to it in sub-articles I and 2 of this
Article.
Artide 83
1. Withoul prejudice to Anicle 119 of this Consti!u!ion, Ihe Council of
State may, bet",..,n stS.ions o f the National Shenso, issue Special [)ecrttS
when II«co.sMY.
2. When compelUng ciroum.tancts arise between $eMion. of the National
Shongo, the C<luncil OrSinI. may proclaim a state ofemerllenq. war, manial
law, mobilization OJ peace.
3. Special Decree. i"ued in accordance with sub-articles I and 2 of this Ar·
tide must be submilled to and appro~ed by t h ~ Nationa! Sheogo al iu next
session .

CHAPTER ELEVEN
T he President of lhe Republic
Article 84

I. The President of the People'. Democratic Republic of Ethiopia shall be
elected by the National Shengo in accordance with Article 63 sub·article 4(a)
of thi. Constitution, and shall be account.o.bIe to the National SheOJ;o.
2. The term of the Presidenl of Ihe People'. Democratic Republic of
Ethiopia shll be the same as that of the National Sheng".
Arlicl~

8j

The President of the People's Democratic Repub lic of Ethiopia:
]. Is the Head o f State:
2. RepresenlS the Republic at home and abroad;
3. I! the Command ..... in·Chief of the Armed F(nces.
ArliC/~

86

The President of the People'. Democratic Republic " f Ethiopia ,hall, in ac-

""
cordance with this Constitution and ocher laws. exercise the followini pOwers
and dUlin:

la) Ensure the implementation of the domenic and foreian policy of (h.
country;
b) Pres.m 10 the National Sheng" for election, the Prime Minister , and
through him. Deputy Prime Mini'ters and other membe .. of the Countil of
Min;,{m;
cJ Ensu...: (hat the Council of Ministers discharges iu r.,pan.libilitics. and
preside over tbe Council as necessary;
d) Pre,eot to the National Shcngo for election, the President, Vice
Presidents and Judg", of the Supreme Coun. the Procurator Gen«a1. the
Chairman of the National Workers' COnlrol Comminee and {be Auditor
Ocneral;
eJ Ensure Ihat the Supreme Coun. the Office of the Procurator General,
the National Workef5' Control Comm;uee and the Office of the Auditor
General dill<'har,e thei r respon,ibilities.
2a) Conclude imernat;onal treaties;
b) Establish diplomatic missiOIl$ and appoint diplomatic representatives;
c) Receive leltas of credence and recall foreign diplomatic representatives.
38) Appoint members of the Defense Council and preside over its meetings;
b) Confer high state civil and military ranks;
c) Announe<: Ih. appointment of hi,h O1ale officials;
d) Orant pardon.
4. The President of the Republic may issue Presidential O«rees where
legislation is required to implement the powers and duties en\rusted to him
in this Anicle.
Sa) Promulgate in the NegQril GtlzeUQ law. eoacted by Ihe National
Shengo. the Council of State and the President of the Republic;
b) Perform other duties usigned to him by the National Shengo;
c) Submit repOn. On hi s activit;", 10 the National Shengo.
Anicl. 87

I. When compe\ling circumstances arise between sessions of the National
Shengo, the President of the People's Democralic Republk of Ethiopia shall;
a) Appoint and dismi" the Prime Minister and upon presemation by him.
DeJl\lty Prime Ministers and Other members of the Council;
b) Appoint and dismiss Ih. President, Vice Presidents and Justices of the
Supreme Court. the Procurator General. the Chairman of Ihe National
Worhrs' Control Commiuec and the AudilOr Oeneral.
2. Measures taken in accordance with sub.article I of this Article ,hall be
issued as special Presidential O«rec, subject to subminion to and apJ>foval
by ti>< National Shengo at in next ...,ion.

Article 88
The President of the People'. ~mocratic Republic of Ethiopia, prior to
assuming his duties, shall make lhe following pledge before the National
Shengo:

UpOn aSSllmillg rhis huro'i, ffSpo nsibility before Ihis Shengo ond Ihe
Ethiopian people, I p/fiige 10 rnollilely dtlend Ihe sOllereir.my, jrudom
ond unily oj Elhiopio; 10 jaithjully and indtlaligobly Slrille jor Ihe con·
stru~lion ojsodalism, jor lire promoting oj Iht _1I_~ing. will and inU",sts oj Ihe workin, people. and jor Ihe realitalion oj Ihe equality oj
nalianalities. 10 honor Ihis COllSlilution and (}Ilrer la",. oj Ihe colinlry;
and 10 work always ""fir dfiikolionjM Ihe honor, progress and prosperity oj £/hiopiQ_

CHAPTER TWELVE
The Council of Ministers
Article 89
J . The Couocil of Ministers, that is, the G<!vernment, is the highest ex·

ecutive and admini$l1ative organ of the People's Democratic Republic of
Ethiopia.
2. TI>c Council of Ministers is compost<! of the Prime Minister, ~puty
Prime Ministers, Ministers and other members as determined by law.
Arlicle 9Q
J . Members of the Council (If Minister. shall be elected by the National

Shengo in aC<(lrdance with Article 6J .ub-anicle 4(d)_ and Anicle 86 subanicle I(b), (If tbi. C(lnstituti(ln.
2. Tbe term of the C(luncil of Ministers s!>all be the same as that of the Na_
tional Shengo. The incumbent Q.uocil of Ministers .hall remaio in office un_
til a new CoulICil of Ministe .. is elected.
J.TI>e Council of Mini'ters is accountable to the Nalional Shengo. Betw..:n
sessions of the Sheng<>, it 'hall be accountable to the Council of Stale and to
the President of Ihe Republic.

Article 91
The CounCil o f Ministers sliall have a Standi", Com mitt..: consiMing of the
Prime Minil ter, ~PUt~ Prime Ministe .. and other members as d.termil\ed
by law.

""
ArliC/~

91

The Co~ndl of Mini$lC" shall have the follow;nl powers and dulin:
L. Enlure the implementation of l.wl tllKlcd..,d del:isions made by the
National Shenlo, 1M Council of Stilt and the p,,,,idcnt o f the Republic, and
i ..... , caul.lions and dire<;ti'H:
2. Qi,«"\ and ~oofClinalc tM activities o f min;"I,i.., Ilalc commiltccs, COmmissions and OIM. M.le adminislrativc o "lnl direaly KCOuntabl. to il ;
3. SuptrVUc the wort o f 1M ulICuli~ commiu ccs o f lilt ihffllOS of ad·
minlurali•• and l utOnOmous ,c"ons;
4. Revoke decisions of orpns i"";(lUN in ' lib-an kles 2 and 1 of lhis Ani_
el. when found comrwy to la ... and ,"ve d;'CCliv.. for IMi. ,ea';ation as
nectssary:
~. Pr~'c wciaI ..... Cl;(lnomic plans. submil lMK to the N"io~ SbtnIO
and ensu' e IlH!:ir implcm(1llllion .. hen Ipprowd:
6. P,epan: tM annual budl fl , l ublni' i\ to the National snm,o aDd ensur.
ils implcmfnlalion when approwd;
,. e M"' . the- implmlmtltion of the monetary and fISCal policy;
I. Submit propo$til re,ardi", Ille forei ... relations o f 1M Republi<: to the
Nalional ShcnJo, the Council of SUtt Ind lbe President of l!>e Republic, and
cn.u,.., t!>eir implementation ... henlpprovrd;
9. Orpni.e I nd direct state arbitration;
10. Ta ke ~ry 1e..1mel.lur~ to uftl ... rd and enSure tbe interests of
lhe: counlry, tbe .... II·beln' of the pecp/c and the ri&hls of cilizens;
II. En.ure respea for II ... and ord.r;
12. Perform olber dulies tiSllnrd to it by the Natinnal Shen,o, the Council
of State and Ihe President of tht Rcpu bli<:;
ll. Submil periodic reports on it! activiti« to tbe Natio nal Shenlo and.
bet wetn 6tS$ion •. 10 Ih. Co ull<'ll of State and 10 tl>c: President of Ih. R.publi<:.

Article 93

Tbe Prime Minist •• shaU hive the falla ... in, po"'er, and duti ... :
I. Pr •• ide OVer the Cnu ndl af MinlMefl, a nd dir..,t and coordinate il'
actiyiti •• ;
2. Rep •..um the Caundl af Ministe.,;
1. Emure Ihe implementatian of rc,ulalinru and dectsinm iSSUed by the
Council of Mini st.rs;
4. Pr.... nlla tbe p . nidcnt of the Republic for c1ectinn, In accordance with
Article 86 sub-article l(b). [kputy Prime Minister, and otber member. of tbe
Council o f Minislm;
S. Perform otller duties ISS;,ned to him by the Council o f SUle I nd the
P . .... idcnl of Ille Republic.

Member. of the Council of Ministen l\.IIvc coUcaiye rnponsibilily for
mcas ... n liken col1caivcly and indi'lidual rnponsibility fo. melSllJes u.ken
individually.

CHAPTER THIRTEEN
Organs of Power and AdminiSlralion of
Autonomous Relion.

AdminiSlrali~e

and

Arride 95

The highesl orpn of stale power of an
region is the ,honao of lhe r<gion.

adminiSlrali~e

or aUlonomous

Arride 96

L The lerm of relional sheng", ,hall he determined by law.
2. The time sheng", hold lheir ses,sions shall he dotermined by law.
A.fide 91
A shengo of an administrative or aUlooomou. region 'hall have the follow.

ing pow .... and duties:
I. En,ure the implementat;on o f laws, de<isions and dire<tives of the 118te;
2. I.. ue directives 10 lower .heng"', coordinate and supe,..,.;se Iheir work;
). Delermine social and e<onomic plans and Ihe budget of Ihe region and
implement Ihem when approved by the National Shengo;
4. bsue dire<livO$ regarding activilies wilhin ill juriwiclion;
S. EIe<1 Judlles of the r.aional court;
6. Elect the Chai rman of the Workers' Control Commillec of the region;
7. Elect an EXe<Ulive Commiuec from among it. members, and .upe,..,.ise
i15 work;
g. ESlablish standing and ad hoc commissioos;
9. Submit reports regarding activiti.. of Ihe region 10 tbe ne..t higher
shengo.
Article 98

The Exc<:U1ive Commiuec of the .henllo of an administralive Or
autonomous region ,han;
I. Take all r>ec ... ary mea,ure. 10 enSure the implementation of laWi, deci •
•ions and dire<lives of higher oraans;
2. Follow up the activilies undortaken by higher Slale o rgans in the "'Ilion;
3. Direct, cOQrdinate and supe,..,.isc Ihe work of e ~e<U1ive commiUe« of
lower .l>on,lOS.
4. Dire<I, coordinate and supervise Ihe work o f administrative, ""onomic ,
social and cultural organizations within Ihe jurisdiction of Ihe r<gion;
S. Prepare th. social and economic pl ans and the budgel of Ihe region. and
implement Ihem when approved;
6. Perform other duties assigned to il by organs;
7. Submil periodic ..poNt 10 the shengo of Ihe r<gion and 10 the rugher ex·
«ulive organ.

""
Arlid~

99

Without prejudice to Article 97 of this Constitution, the special POWCfS and
dUIie$ that the $hengos of autonomous regions may ,,"ume, shall be determined by the National Shengo.

CHAPTER FOURTEEN
The Judiciary
Arric/e 100

I. In Ih. People', Democratic RtpUblic of Ethiopia judicial authority shall
be vesttd only in one Supre .... Coun, courts of administrative and
autonOmolis regions, and other courts established by law.
2. COlin! of the PWpk's D<:mocratic Republic of Ethiopia shall safeguard
the legally Illaranle«! riaJIts. interests and fr~oms of the state, mass

organiuuions, other associations and individuals .
Ar/idt /0/

I. Justices of the Supreme COlin shall be ejected by the National Shengo,
and Justices of regional coun. shall be elected by thei. respective regional
shengos.
2. The term of Justices and judges shall be thc same as that of Ihe shengo
that eleeled Ihem.
J. A shengo may recall Ju~t ices and judges elected by il.
4. The nomination. election and administration of judaes shall be dtte,·
mined by law.
Arlid~

101

I. In the People's [)cmocratic Republic of Ethiopia the highest judicial
co urt orBan is the Supreme Court.
2. The Supreme Court i, vested with tile authority 10 ,upervisethe judicial
functions of all courts in the country.
Artidt /OJ

People's as$t$SOf$, elected from among the pe(lple. shall adjudicate in
courts. Parliculaf$ shall be dttermined by law,

Article 1()4
Judaes and people'. a=501"' shall cx.rc~ their judicial f unction in com-

plttc indcpend~nct"; Ihey shall be guided by no oth.r authorily than Ihal of
tbe law.
Arricl" 105

COUTU shall provide interprelalion services to .ny party who does 1>01
tbe language in which Ih~y conduct their judicial prOtt"eding.

und~rstand

A,ael" 106
All cases shall be heard in public exct"pl ... h~re in Mmua htaring may be
ju,tirled for ..asons specified by law.
A,liclt /07

Courts shall submit periodic repOns on their acti.ilieslo the shengos thai
eleeled th~m.

CHAPTER FIFTEEN
The Procuracy
A rticlt lOS

I. The Procuracy shall ensure the obu..ance and uniform applicalion of
ti>e law by all organ! of siale, rna .. organizalions, OIher aS$O<:iations, officials
thereof and by individual •.
2. The Procuracy shall be headed by Ihe Procurator General.
AT/idt 109
I. The Procurator General shall be elecled by the National Shengo, and
,hall be accountable to it. B.twecn sessions of th. Shengo. he shall be accOun_

table 10 th. Council of State and the President of Ih. Republic.
2. T he term of the Procurator Ge""ra) shall be the same as that of the Na_
tional Sh~ngo.

Procurators at all levellIhall be appointed by the Procurator G.n.ral, and
they .hall be accountable to him.

Arlid~

11/

In the dischar,e of their duties, procurators shall be subordinate to Ihe Procurator General, and not to local stale organs .
Artidt 112

The oraanizatio n, functioning and administration of the Procuracy shall
be detennined by law.

PART FOUR

c;., ...",. ProvWom

CHAPTER SIXTEE N
Flag. Emblem, National Anthem, Lall3uage and Capit al City
Arlid. 113

The nag of the People ', Democratic Republic of Ethiopia is of rectangular
shape with the colors: , reen abo,e, yellow in rbe middle and red bel o .... Par·
ticulars shall be determined by law.
Arlidt 114

The emblem of the People's Democratic Republi<: of Ei.thiopia shall be
determined by la ....
Arlid~

J/j

T be People" Democratic Republic of Erhiopia shall have a national anthem . Paniculars 'hall be determined by law.
Arlif/t 116

Without pr<judice to Anicle 2 sub_ankle S, o f this Constitution. in the
People's Democratic Republio of Ethiopia the working lan, uage of the state
shall be Amharic .

'"
Arlidt 117

The capilal city of the People" Ikmocralic Republic of Ethiopia is Addis
Abat.a .

CHAPTER SEVENTEEN
Legal Force and Amendment of Ihe Constitution
Arline JIB

The Con~ti(ution of the Pe<lple's Democratic Republic of Ethiopia i, the
!upremc law of the country. Any law or d..,il;ion contrary 10 this Constitution
shall have no effect.
Arlide 119

T he Conslilll1;On of the People'. Democratic Republic of Ethiopia may ~
amended only by a thrce·founh. majority dec;.;on ortbe members aflhe Na·
lional SheoJl,o.

